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Eastern Carolina's Trading Center
Where You Can Always Find Seasonable Merchandise at Reasonable Prices

WHEN you BUY FURNITURE VVhy The Merchants of I We'll Fix It
Buy where your money will purchase the greatest 4

.
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_ If your watch or clock is out of the running, bring it
values. ?, .... ? .

.... J 7"j . ¥¥7 1?" J' '? \u25a0 P4 14. ? A ? to us. We'll fix it and give it back "to you in nearly as

FIVF ......
Washington Solicit

Watch and Clock repairing is one of our hobbies. We
Enable us to purchase our furniture in huge quantities, -mj- ?

*

" ar e really as particular about having you satisfied with
thereby obtaining better prices than an individual iour a repair **°b a * we are having you satisfied with the

store might get. / *?- - ' ' \u25a0 ? ??\u25a0'
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WF INVITE YOUR BUSINESS Be ' the greatest amount of satsifaction out of either
The merchants of Washingtofi are making a special drive for wa tch or clock, it must be ihspected and oiled every

When in Washington, drop in and look over our stock. business this spring. Their stores are carrying larger and more varied year or two once a year is better.

We are making a special showing at the present time Hocks than ever before in their history.
wouldn> | think of buying a new auto mobile and

of porch furniture, summer rugs, refrigerators and The ,rade territory of Washington is extending steadily. Wash ' f J"?"_ trying to run it without oil; neither should you

wicker furniture* ington is now receiving part ron age from many of the adjoining counties, t in o etting your watch or clock run year in and

and Washington appreciates this patronage.
ye*r out w,thout a dro Pot oU. Better let IU look after
it for you. ,

Rl? /"i|| O Washington's slogan, to the people of other counties, i»: "Trade

a rJm xY wEHaZE at bome, and if you can't find what you. want at home?(TRADE IN I I*l. ¥ . 1_ J '
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Every town loses business that it ought to get- This is true of Established 18S9 Washington, N. C.
W ilion nßocky Mount?Raleigh?Durham ' Williamston, Washington, of New Bern and any other town that you OLDEST BUSIEST BEST'

might mention. Therefore, there is nothing out of the way for each of
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- these towns to get some of this "lost business" for itself. \u25a0

Shoes for the Graduate It is a sign of progressiveness on the, part of a town or on he II WllCr(3VGr YjULI LIVG
part of the merchants of that town to get outside business. The Wash- . ' ,

>
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On this occasion white shoes are a necessity. The girl ington merchants "are doing this. They have the merchandise on hand TVy OliF Br(3cld '
'

.

* .
of todny will insist upon style and quality. We offer that justifies them in doing it. They are going after business and they

these shoes to her knowing she will be. perfectly satis are gradually getting it. '\u25a0 . WherCVef YOU Live
{ Every out-of-town buyer in Washington knows that he will get

.
Visit Our Bakery

the same consideration and the same excellent service as though he lived
V ,n aß^'n Kton. He or she is made to feel welcome in any store called " y° u '' ve 'n an *l around Washington you know about

upon. \u25a0 our bakery products. Ifyou live in Williamston or any

/ * other near-by town we invite you to visit us on your
/v'Vn'CT ?

'

chants of W.lli.mMon, of R.,l*r .on»ill. .nd of o.k.r l.«?. E.ch of JT"' "Uc * ~""

~ th<"m is striving for all the business he can get. Thit is healthy compo
manner m which is kept. otice tlw wi<le vanety of

f tition; the kind that brings prosperity and that assures the buying public BREADS Loaf, White, Whole, Rye and Raisin
ol ihc greatest values. CAKES?-Layer. Pound and Raiain

White KIDS in several styles, with the new popular . . V -
-
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, Honey and Cinnamon Buns, French Pastriestrench heel or Raby l otus. Remember Washington's slogan?"Trade at home, and if you . .. ?, . . _
.
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Patents, ,»nd a wide varietv of combinations of can't find what you want at home?-TRADE IN WASHINGTON."

That applies everywhere, whether you live in Bethel, in r« K \u25a0
|\m Pll/l

' -\u25a0. in Jamesville, in Pactolus or in any other town in this section. ; ' 4 A »

\V tisll I II SIlOl But remember this fact: Washington is glad to have you do your
f

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS shopping here. Washington wants your business and Washington will k3flOP j
W F*. i . M . c. M ut D uu* give you the service wtiich will merit a continuation of that business.
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Bruce D. Tankard Main St. Mack T. Robbtns \u25a0 *? /
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' MAIN ST. WASHINGTON, N. C

The Leaders In NEV
T
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' Victor Records never vary. They
fjfk play euctly what is put on them.

WeßSgMgih-W whoever you wish, wherever you
\ li.l CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING and PLEATING wUh - New Victor lUcords out

'YOUR V . %.Hl..).Pil>Jlr Every Friday.
Victrolai in stock, $25 to $225

Porcnnol / j\ Nib JT\ Bring us your next work and let our service con-
Easy terms if Desired

1 ersonal //PJWH) RADIOS
-

y, IT Club rates for men members prove to be the most
vj NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES 1 »V

irs degree of at- V_> rnonomical Inquire for same. The New Home u supreme-

traction depends largely MlflElil® -

' ? "Because?the New Home is so light running"
on irs foundation. If /I Tf\ .| 1 Because?it's so easy to operate"

, you are average in figure y VaflaT IJu/ I \ ? ?
_

ecau#e ?«t s mechanically perfect"

«rte? NATIONAL PRESSING WORKS ' ?*ras3 s*-

-aa «~
trace of corseting, will give you 1 ?'

- "Because?it is guaranteed for life" >
,

C ?
a perfect foundation Flat back, \ J y WASHINGTON. NORTH CAROLINA If interested In VictroU, Radio or Sewiif NUUM caUstraight hin, beautiful front, a VV/rV on u* b J\p!*one or letter and one of our ?'- Tm«n will

1;
figure ideal. Ask for Corset \VyA

;
call on you and give you a demonstration.

Model 383 and Brassiere Model H. O. Handy Phone 588 CO. Tankard

J. K. Hoyt, Washington, N. C SERVICE WITH A SMILE- Russ Brothers


